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ABSTRACT 

This research was based on investigating the relationship between 

performance and conflicts amongst employees in Uganda clays kajansi. 

The research was interested in this topic because a lot of resources have 

been spent on employees in the company but still there was low 

productivity. 

This research report was based· on assumption that there was a significant 

relationship between employee, conflicts and organizational productivity. If 

there are no sound employee conflicts, the employees will work to the 

expectations towards high productivity. 

Some of the recommendations made by the researcher in this report 

include further research to be conducted to investigate how conflicts 

among employees affect their performance and to know the extent to 

which employee conflicts affect the entire company. 

First the research was conduc~ed to the fact that the researcher expected 

employee relation other than conflicts to work towards high performance. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.0 Introduction 

This chapter is apparently going to focus on the background 

of the study. The background of the organization, problem 

statement, objectives and research questions. 

1.1 Back ground of the study 

Very organizations have various goals to pursue which vary 

from different back grounds therefore they behave differently in an 

organization. To achieve organizational goals there is need to 

employ the most competent people with high potentials to compete 

and work towards organizational goals. If not conflicts will arise 

amongst employees in regards to their behavior due to diverse 

back ground, thus leading to their poor performance in an 

organization. Conflict in an organization is a connotation 

negatively. 

1.2 Background of Uganda clays 

Uganda clays Kajansi was established back in 1990s to 

produce and provide the construction materials such as building 

tiles, bricks, and maximum plan for the general public in 

constructions. Uganda clays Kajansi is located a long Kampala 

Entebbe road 12km away from Kampala in wakiso district after 

some years in business Uganda clays Kajansi started to incurs 

some loses, the method and mode of productions deteriorated they 

could not produce as they used to do, the quality of their products 

could not compete with these small companies that had also 
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started manufacturing the same products with the companies due 

to conflicts as a results of performance of the company being a 

govemment owned parastatals, Uganda govemment m its 

privatization policy decided and short listed Uganda clays kajansi 

among the govemment enterprises that were to be sold off to 

private individuals. To this note Uganda clays was sold out to keep 

the business running, a board of directors decided to announce 

and advertise the performance of the company to the general 

public to attract capital, the sale of the company brought about in 

conjunction with the sister company even new products of building 

materials were introduced to add on existing one. From the change 

the company started massive advertising to promote the 

performance of their company, thus there was conflict resolution 

and continued success of the company had been attributed to the 

factors for example quality of the company's product takes the best 

tool of performance in an organization. 

1.3 Problem statement 

In Uganda the variation in the performance of the company 

come about as a result of the factors that are some times well 

known to the directors and some are known as well. Thus poor or 

better performances vary according to the company's policies, 

therefore contradicting the production process leading to conflicts 

among employees. Based on the above accounts there is a need to 

investigate the relationship between performance and conflicts 

amongst employees. 

1.4 Objectives of the study 

(a) To find out how conflicts amongst employees can affect their 

performance in an organization. 
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(b) To find out relationship between the performance and conflicts 

amongst the employees. 

(c) To find out the advantages of conflicts towards the performance of 

employees. 

(d) To establish other factors that can foster conflicts, influence the 

performance of the employees. 

1.5 Research questions 

(a) What role does conflict play in the employees performance in an 

organization. 

(b) What are the advantages of conflicts m the performance of 

employees in an organization? 

(c) What are the factors that influence conflicts amongst employees? 

1.6 Significance of the study 

(a) The study involves the collection of relevant data and information 

relating the performance to the conflicts amongst employees. 

(b) The findings of the research will yield better understanding and 

appreciation of the role of conflicts in the performance of 

company's business. 

(c) An academicians and policy makers can as well up date the 

knowledge in performance and conflicts that can help in resolving 

conflicts and crisis. 

(d) Future researchers can also use the information to carry out more 

research and further studies. 

(e) The research is also basic for the awarding of the degree in the 

bachelors of human resource management m Kampala 

international university. 
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1. 7 Scope of the study 

The research study will be carried out to evaluate the role 

played by conflicts in the performance of the company's business, 

and the conflicts can either be of an advantage or disadvantage t 

the company's performance. 

1.8 Definition of the key words 

(a) Relationship 

This is defined as the way in which two people or groups 

behave towards each other or deal with each other towards 

performing something. 

(b) Performance 

This is defined as the act of doing something, therefore the 

act or process of doing something such as a piece of work, task or 

duty in an organization. 

(c) Conflict 

This is defined as the process by which two people or group 

of people having disagreements amongst themselves for any 

reason. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.0 Introduction 

This chapter reviews other scholar's work on relationship 

between performance and conflicts amongst employees. It is 

intended to cover the explanation of variables and relations 

between variables. Therefore to work and mange people effectively. 

It is necessary to understand the factors that cause conflicts 

amongst employees therefore leading to their poor performance. 

2.1 The role of conflict in the performance of the company's 

business(Uganda clays kajansi) 

Conflict is the behavior by organization members, which is 

expended in opposition to other party. It's the process which 

begins when one perceives with other has frustrated. A scholar by 

names Schneider (1975) cited that employees' performance in work 

place is as a result of both role ambiguity and role conflicts. 

According to him conflict plays the role of performance amongst 

employees in that, the role ambiguity; this is where employees in 

an organization are given job differences according to their 

performance and hard work. For instance when employees who are 

working under same company are assigned different task, the one 

who is hard working and performs highly is given better positions 

and high pay as well than the one who is a low performing 

employee due to his poor performance will be demoted and paid 

low salary, therefore there will be a disagreement between the two 

workers as a result of job differentials and different pay in their 

salary, thus conflict plays a role in the performance of the 

employees in the organization. 
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2.2 Advantages of conflicts in the performance of the employees 

in an organization 

Conflict in an organization though is seen as a destructive 

aspect of the organizational development but on the other hand 

has an advantage. A scholar by the names palled cited that, 

conflict of commitment encompasses any situation where 

individual employees have or not having an adverse effect on 

employees work performance or behavior. Employees in an 

organization may fight amongst themselves over certain issues in 

some cases the conflict becomes a performance issues, therefore 

conflict releases stress and employee development. Mangers and 

employees at all levels and at all areas in an organization get a 

ware of a problem through conflicts and therefore find resolutions 

for conflicts from accordance. 

Conflicts help to provide stimulus for change in the system 

which are not conductive to the organization. The existence f 

conflict means there is something with the system of working. It 

spot lights problems that demand attention forces clarification of 

their nature and sources and channels organizational efforts 

towards finding better solutions of the problems, this way conflict 

can focus the areas where changes should be brought about. 

2.3 Factors that influence conflicts, amongst employees in an 

organization 

A scholar Suzan Michie and Michael. A west cited that, 

people and their performance is the key to an organizational 

effectiveness. This review describes an evidence-based frame work 

of the links between some key organizational influences and staff 

performance and well being, conflict in an organization is 

influenced by the behaviors and Morales of the employees and 

their work performance if their work is poorly performed at the end 
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of the day there will be a disagreement amongst the employees and 

this will cause conflicts amongst themselves thus an issue in an 

organization. 

According to David quest Ricardo parcel, employee 

involvement and redundancy is critical case in the cause of 

conflicts in an organization. Employees at work place when are 

reluctant and redundant in carrying out their task, there will be 

disagreement between the employers and employees due to the 

poor work that is produced and thus conflict is a major issue that 

is burning in an organization. 

A scholar by the names john f. Geary stated that according 

to the study in industrial relations research at the University of 

Warwick, he explores the implementation of appraisal and reward 

system in an organization. The rewarding of the employees if not 

well-done May lead to their performance in that, the employees 

who are paid poorly will conflict amongst themselves and in turn 

poor performance is caused in their work place. There is need by 

the management to take action in the resolving the issue of the 

conflicts amongst employees in regard t pay role system, and 

reward system which is a motivating factor towards their 

performance in the organization. 

A scholar by names Annet Cox and Stephen zagelmeyer 

studied that, and participation. Employees here can be the cause 

of conflicts in that, when the employees in an organization do not 

participate in their tasks that are assigned to them or absent 

themselves from work, the major issue of conflict will then burn in 

the organization. The absenteeism of employees will leave much 

work not done at work place and low production and performance 

in an organization, thus the management need to take steps 

towards rectifying the problem of conflict in an organization. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

3.0 Introduction 

This chapter will address the study design, population and 

sample size of the study, study area, data collection instruments, 

data analysis and interpretation, data type and resources, research 

limitations. 

3.1 Study design 

The study is mainly in analytical in nature, data is collected 

and analyzed. The design is time effective reliable t use. 

3.2 Population and sample size 

3.3 

The researcher will draw attention to the relations between 

performance and conflicts amongst employees, various sources of 

data will therefore b used. 

Data collection instruments 

Data from the field will be collected usmg the following 

methods; review of relevant documents such as journals, 

newspapers, bulletin, surfing the Internet, textbooks, pamphlets, 

questionnaire personal, interviews, and library research. 
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3.4 Data analysis and interpretation 

Data will be sorted, edited, tabulated to enhance its 

corrective ness, relevancy, accuracy, validity and reliability. 

3.5 Data type and resources 

The researcher uses survey methods, which involves use of 

series questionnaires compiled to study, one more variables of 

interests he still will consult secondary data which will help him 

develop primary data. 

3.6 Study area 

The research will be carried out in the Uganda clays kajansi 

which is located in Kampala along Kampala Entebbe road 12km 

away from Kampala in wakiso district. The company therefore 

deals with providing constriction materials such as bricks, building 

tiles, and provides maximum plans for the public in construction. 

The nature f data collection method that I am going to use is 

the data collection instrument. This study is mainly analytical in 

nature and data will b carried out from different fields using the 

following methods, a research print will be obtained from Kampala 

intemational university, school of business and management for 

permitting a student carry out a academic research in Uganda 

clays Kajansi, the organization will give questionnaires, interviews 

to respondents there will also be the use of journals, library, text 

books, bulletin, newspapers, surfing the net, pamphlets and other 

researches. 
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3. 7 Limitation of the study 

(a) It is the first time for the researcher to carry out a research study. 

He therefore will find problems in conducting the study. 

(b) It is costly to get information from libraries, Internet, where 

payments are involved as well as transport costs. 

(c) Information is not easy to get and a lot of books will be read and 

websites will be visited. Information will also be got in bits, which 

make the work so hard. 

(d) Due to the fear of unknown, respondents may not be willing to give 

answers t the questions, thinking that the information they provide 

would be used against them. 

(e) Arrogance on the researcher since the research is not of beneficial 

to them in any way. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA PROCESSING ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

4.0 Introduction 

The main objective f the research was to examme the 

relationship between conflicts and performance of employees in an 

organization in Uganda clays Kajansi. Under this chapter, the 

findings of the study are presented, interpreted and discussed. 

4.1 Presentations and discussions of findings 

In this chapter the researcher analyzed and discussed the 

findings of the study. In this presentation of findings, tables and 

figures were used. In other instances, open-ended questions were 

also used to analyze the data and the common views of 

respondents were given. The description is in percentage and 

figure. The discussions of this findings are summarized in the table 

form and graphs and organized under the headings of whether 

conflicts amongst employees can affect their performance in 

Uganda clays Kajansi, whether there is relationship between 

conflicts and performance amongst employees in the company, 

whether there are advantages of conflicts towards the performance 

of Uganda clays Kajansi, whether there are other factors that can 

foster conflicts and influence the performance of employees in 

Uganda clays Kajansi. 
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Table 4.1: age brackets of the respondents 

Age bracket Frequency Percentage 

20-30 6 18.2 

30-35 10 30.3 

35-40 9 27.3 

40 and above 8 24.2 

Total 33 100 

Source: pnmary data 

The findings from the table 4.1 above showed that the majority of 

the correspondence belonged to the age bracket of 30 to 35 with 

percentage of 30.3 and the least being the age bracket of 25-30 with the 

percentage of 18.3 

Figure 4.1 bar graph showing age distributions of respondents 

1 

Frequency 

25-30 30-35 35-40 45+ 

Age brackets 

Source: primary data 
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To help in ascertaining information gathered, the researcher 

considers it vital to find out the educational level of conflicting employees 

or the respondents. The findings are presented in the table below; 

Table 4.2: Educational level of respondents 

Qualifications Frequency Percentage 

Post graduate 4 30.3 

Degree 6 18.2 

Diploma 12 24.2 

Certificate 7 21.2 

"A" level 2 6.1 

"0" level 2 6.1 

Total 33 100 

Source: primary data 

The findings from table 4.2 above shows that the majority of the 

respondents 24.2% had diploma education, 21.2% had certificates, and 

18.2% had degree, 30.3% had postgraduate and lastly 6.1% had attained 

a level and 0 level respectively. 
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Figure 4.2 shows pie chart showing educational level of respondents 

or conflicting employees 

Source: Primary data 

@!I Postgraduate 

II Degree 
DDiploma 

D Certificate 
ll"A" level 
@ii·"O" level 

4.2 Findings on whether conflicts amongst employees affect their 

p~rformance in Uganda clays kajansi 

The findings here relate to various questions, which were put 

forward to respondents in various categories, that is the conflicting 

employees and non-conflicting employees. The··answer they gave to 

relate to research question one in chapter one 

I> 

4.2.1 The findings on whether there is relationship between conflict 

performance in the company 

The conflicting employees or subordinates were the specific 

group of interest to find out their relationship with organizational 

performance. 

'" 
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Table 4.3: Findings on whether there is a relationship between 

conflicts and pe.rformance amongst employees 

Respondents Frequency 

Disagree 5 

Strongly disagree 12 

Uncertain 2 

Agree 1 

Strongly agree -

Total respondents 28 

Valid cases 20 

Source: primary data 

1 

frequency 

Source: primary data 

Percentage 

25 

60 

10 

5 

-
,• 

100 

-

E£1 Disagree 

Ill Strongly agree 

D Uncertain 
,• 

DAgree 

Ill Strongly agree 

1!1 total respondents 

The table 4.3 above shows a very big percentage of 60% f 

total respondents who· strongly disagree with the relationship 

between conflicts and· performance of er:nployees. A small 
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percentage of 10 were uncertain while 5% agreed. However the 

majority revealed that there is no relationship between conflict and 

performance amongst them. 

Table 4.4: Findings on whether there are advantages of 

conflicts towards the performance of employees in Uganda 

clays kajansi. 

Respondents Frequency Percentage 

Disagree 12 60 

Strongly disagree - -

Uncertain - -

Agree 8 40 

Strongly agree - -

Total respondents 28 100 

Valid cases 25 -

Source: primary data 

The findings on table 4.4 above indicates that 60% of 

respondents said that there are no advantages of conflicts towards 

their performance while a respected percent of 40% revealed that 

there are advantages of conflicts towards the performance of 

employees. The other employees were hesitating to give their views. 
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Table 4.5: Employees response to determine the other factors 

that can foster conflict, influence the performance of the 

employees in Uganda clays, kajansi 

Respondents Disagree Strongly Not Agree Strongly Total 

disagree sure agree 

Conflict, non 

conflict and 3 10 - 11 4 28 

performance 

relationship 

Factors 

fostering 7 1 - 2 3 20 

conflicts 

among 

employees 

Conflicting 

workers are 1 6 1 2 2 15 

always taken 

into account 

Employees who 

are Ill conflict 4 12 4 2 2 22 

have problems 

that are solved 

Source: pnmary data 
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Table 4.5(b) Employees percentage for table 4.5(a) above on 

other factors that can foster conflict amongst employees in 

Uganda clays kajansi 

Respondents Disagree Strongly Not Agree Strongly Total 

disagree sure agree 

Conflict, non 

conflict and 10.7 35.7 - 39.3 14.3 100 

performance 

relationship 

Factors 

fostering 35 15 - 45 15 100 

conflicts 

among 

employees 

Conflicting 

workers are 6.7 40 6.7 33.3 13.3 100 

always taken 

into account 

Employees who 

are in conflict 18.2 54.5 - 18.2 9.1 100 

have problems 

that are solved 

Source: primary data 

The findings above indicated that there was an average of 35% who 

disagreed that other factors cant foster conflicts amongst employees and 

influence their performance whereas there was an average f 34% who 

agreed with the answers f the other factors that can foster conflicts and 

influence the performance of employee in the company. 
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All in all the researchers findings revealed almost similar 

percentages n the two extremes of agree and disagree. The reasons 

put forward were discussed in the findings below; 

Table 4.5: subordinate or supervisor percentage for table 4.5(a) 

on conflicting employees' relation with the company 

performance 

Respondents Disagree Strongly Not Agree Strongly Total 

disagree sure agree 

Managements 

relations with 10.7 35.7 - 39.5 14.3 100 

workers by 

managers 

Workers are 

respected by 35 5 - 45 15 100 

managers 

Workers ideas 

are always 6.7 40 6.7 33.3 13.3 100 

considered 

before any 

decision lS 

taken 

Workers 

problems are 18.2 54.5 - 18.2 9.1 100 

solved 

Source: primary data 

The findings on table 4.5 above indicate that there was an 

average of 35% who disagree with the way management of the 

company relates with them in matters concerning them and the 
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company where there was an average f 34% who agree with 

answers to determine employees' relation with conflicts. All in all 

the researchers findings revealed almost similar percentage on the 

two extremes of agree and disagree the reasons put forward were 

discussed in the findings below; 

4.3 Findings on whether there is relationship between 

organizational performance and conflicts of employees in 

Uganda clays kajansi 

The researcher picked question 7, 10, 15 and 16 in the 

questionnaire, which has guided us in getting the relations for the 

two variables that is organizational performance and conflicts f 

employees. In the findings some respondents especially mangers 

and supervisors were hesitant in answering the questions as much 

as information can tarnish the company's image. 

Table 4.6: Findings on whether employers give employees a fir 

deal in terms of pay. 

Responses Frequency Percentage 

Disagree 6 27.3 

Strongly disagree 9 40.9 

Uncertain - -

Agree 3 13.6 

Strongly agree 4 18.2 

Total respondents 28 100 

Valid cases 22 -

Source: primary data 
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Figure 4.4: graph showing findings on whether employers give 

employees a fair deal in terms of payment. 
I' 

Source: primary data 
.. 

ElDisagree 

1111 Strongly agree 

DUncertain 

DAgree 

1111 Strongly agree 

D Total respondent 

Jill Valid cases 

The above percentage in the table 4.6 revealed that 40.9% strongly 

disagreed with the terms of, pay while as to those who agree were only 

13.6% of the toh:tl respondents. 18.2% strongly agreed with the terms of 

pay. The researcher found that those who disagree with the terms of 

pay were mainly junior workers who say their pay would have been 

enough if it were supplemented with enough benefits and what they are 

paid is not subjected to heavy taxes which leave them with little money 

in their pockets. 

Table 4.7: Findings on whether management is able to deal with 

those who questioned the operation system·· of Uganda clays 

kajansi. 

Responses ',Frequency Percentage(%) 

Disagree 10 40 

Strongly disagree 4 16 

Agree 9 36 

Strongly agree 2 8 

Total re:spondents 35 100 

Valid cases 25 -

Source: primary data 
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Figure 4.5 pie chart showing findings on whether management is 

ready to deal with those who question the operation system of the 

company 

Source: primary data 

. I' 

EIDisagree 

IIIII Strongly disagree 

DAgree 

0 Strongly agree 

Findings. in the figure 4.5 above reveals that 40% and 16% 

disagree and strongly disagree consecutively with that statement that 

management is ready to deal with whoever questions the system. 

However, 36% agreed and 8% strongly agreed that management can 

deal with those who question the system. The researcher found that 

one can be sent on forced leave or retrenched during restructuring. For 

those who disagree were mainly superiors. 

22 
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Table 4.8: workers response on whether employees often leave the 

company to join other companies 

Responses , , Frequency Percentage(%) 

Disagree 5 25 

Strongly disagree - 16-

Not sure - 36-

Agree 15 75 

Strongly agree - 8-

Total respondents 28 100 

Valid cases 20 -

Source: primary data 

Figure 4.6: bar graphs s~<?wing workers respondents on whether 

employees lea'ir«;l the company to join other companies 

5 

Source: primary data 

'" 

DDisagree 

II Strongly disagree 

DNotsure 

DAgree 

& Strongly agree 

Findings indicate that 75% of respondents agree with the statement 

that employees often leave the company to join other companies and 

only a small percentage of 25% disagree with which percentage is 

insignificant to base any serious conclusion. Question 16 which 

followed specifically asked for reasons for those who agree as to why 

employees leave their company. This question was an open-headed 

question in which respondents gave the following common answers . 

. • 
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Better. remunerations, better working conditions, on-job security at 

their current employment, the company does not give enough 

allowances and other reasons were retirement and further studies. 

4.4 Findings on whether there are employees conflicts and 

resolutions in the company 

Table 4.9: general staff opinion on conflict matters were sought 

out as reflected below; 

Function 

Employee opinion and 

conflicts Finance Marketing Operation 
Human 
resource 

My supervisor or manager IS 

committed to resolving any 80% 30% .• 46% 50% 

conflict that anses between 

my department of function 
" 

I get feedbac)< from 

management on matters of 80% 30% 46% 50% 

conflicts 

Staff representatives have 

been useful In sorting out 10% 5% 2% 1% 

resolutions 

Source: primary data 

I" 
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The figure 4. 7: a bar graph showing general staff opinion and 

conflict matters was sought as reflected below; 

Source: primary data 

EJ My supervisor or 
manager is committed 
to resolving any 
conflict that arises 
between my 

1!!111 get feedback from 
management on 
matters of conflicts 

D Staff representatives 
have been useful in 
sorting out resolutions 

The above data was got by the researcher by picking questions 17, 19, 

18 and 32 frQm the quest\Qnnaire where the respondents gave their 

views on the conflicts procedure. The respondents gave varying views 

about factors they consider causing conflict in the company which are 

absence of staff development programmes, poor management of staff 

relations, general lack of a transparent reward mechanism and 

recognition for well work done among others. However their 

correspondents revealed that they were not aware of any conflict 

procedures in place, which has led to frustrations and indifferences 

among employees. The analysis of the above tabk. indicate that other 

than the finance management, management in general is not yet fully 

committed to resolve matters of grievance that arise within employment 
. I" 

as evidenced by the relatively low scores in regard to staff opinion on 

managements commitment to conflict resolution. Though there are no 

conflict and grievance procedures in the company, the respondents 

suggested factors they considered important in reducing the level of 

conflicts and these include staff development schemes, good 
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management of staff in regard to their payment of salary and their 

benefits and introduction of staff meetings designed specially to discuss 

matters affecting employees in an organization. The factor above 

therefore suggests that when matters of employees' conflict are not 

adequately addressed like solving conflicts, they contribute to 

dissatisfaction and consequently low performance as said by Torrington 

and hall ( 1997). " 

4.5 Limitations of the study 

(a) The researcher found some difficulties m convmcmg some 

employees as to why the study was conducted in their organization 

and not any where else. 

(b) Financial implications occurred for the researcher smce the study 

was n exceptionaL 

(c) Some respondents could not reveal relevant information due to job 

insecurity and fear of giving in their business secrets to competitors 

in the same industry. 

.· 

I" 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

5.0 Introduction 

This chapter contains the summary of main findings of the 

study, conclusion and recommendations. It is important to know 

that these findings and analysis were mainly based on the research 

questions and objectives. The main source of data was given by the 

supervisors and subordinates f the Uganda·· clays kajansi. The 

questionnaires (Appendix B) was the main source of data collected. 

This data was coded, and analyzed into frequencies and 

percentages: 

5.1 Summary of main findings of the study 

5.1.1 Findings on whether conflicts exist in Uganda clays kajansi 

The researcher found that there were conflicts amongst 

employees arising from poor pay, discrimination in terms of 

promotion in the company and table 3(b) percentage revealed that 

it is not all that bad compared to findings in table 1 and 2 which 

showed that existing employee conflict arising from poor treatment 

of employee;s was not good. It was found that those who said 

employee conflicts arising from poor treatment were good; mainly 

supervisors and those who disagreed were mainly junior workers . 

.. 
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5.1.2 

5.2 

Findings on whether there are employee conflicts and 

grievances and disciplinary actions in Uganda clays kajansi 
•' 

The findings revealed that factors like absence of staff and 

lack of .transparent reward mechanism were the main cases of 

conflict among staff and their managers in the company. 

However the respondents also revealed that they were not aware 

of any conflict procedure in the company. This has also led to 

differences amongst the staff. The respondent when asked 

about how grievances or conflict can be reduced revealed that 

good . management of staff, staff development schemes 

involvement of staff in making decision will strongly help m 

reducing conflicts that my crop up Uganda Clays kajansi. 

Conclusions I" 

.From the foregoing summary of findings, the 

researcher concluded that indeed there were employee conflicts 

in the company due to poor management of staff, so there was 

need for management to address the matter before it could go 

worse. Also a small percentage revealed that employees' conflict 

ansmg from employee management was good and the 

percentage was insignificant. 

The researcher also concluded that employee conflict affect 

org~nizational perfonnance as it separates employees from the 

goals of the organization thus the downfall of the organization. 

Further more, the researcher concluded that employers do 

not protect employees from injustice, which arise as they 

perform their duties at their work place. 
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5.3 Recommendations 

There is need for the top management to start looking at 

employees at all levels as an important resource to the company 

who can fail or make the company succeed. 

.• 

Employees should be involved in the process of performance 

improvement. This could be done through suggestion schemes, ,. 
team based quality meetings, or through involvement m cross-

functional project team to look specifically at quality issues within 

the respective functions. 

Conflicts among employees can be managed by employee 

involvement. Employees should therefore be involved in decision

making process and should be dealt with fairly in terms of pay. In 

this way their talents will be realized and committed to work 
.. 

towards the objectives of the company therefore contributing to 

increased understanding of management actions and reducing 

misunderstanding arisitfg from any activity ih the company. 

Given the fact that there exists no conflicts and 

performance relations without difficulties, Uganda Clays Kajansi 

should therefore develop a gnevance procedure to enable 

grievances and conflicts t be settled at the earliest possible stage 

before performance can b influenced. 

The management should develop neg6tiations, rules and 

procedures for collective bargaining, handling disputes and 

regulating employment., This helps in promoting interest of both 

employees and to regulate the ways in which employers treat their 

employees and how latter expected to behave at work. 
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Management should also encourage continuous interaction of 

employee amongst themselves between managers and team leaders 

or supervisors on one-hand and employee representatives on the 

other hand. 

The organization should involve the philosophies and policies 

of the major players in the industrial relations for example the 

government, management and trade unions. 

Finally a number of parties involved each other with different 

role, for example the state management, employers, organizations, 

trade unions, individual managers and supervisors, human 

resource managers, employers and employees representatives 

should be involved in the process of employee relations. 

5.4 Area for fur,ther research 

•:• The researcher suggests that further research should 

investigate how employee affect performance in Uganda clays 

kajansi so that the research can know the extent to which 

employee conflicts affects the entire company. 

•:• The researcher suggests that investigations should b carried 

out on similar company in the industry which has good 

employee relations and conflict-free to find out its effect n 

performance 
" 

•:• The impact of organization policy on employee performance. 

•:• The impact of employee participant m, management on 

performance of an organization. 

•:• The impact of productivity on organizations sales. 

30 
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APPENDIX 

QUESTIONAIRE 

This questionnaire is designed to examine the impact of employee 

conflicts on organizational performance in Uganda clays kajansi. 

Your active participation will help in the improvement of organizational 

performance and commitment. 

You are kindly requested to answer all the questions to the best of your 

knowledge, which will be highly appreciated. The information given will 

be kept with maximum confidence. 

Please tick right box for the guided questions; however from the open 

headed questions, fill in the blank spaces provided. 

1. What title do you hold in the company? 

1. 

11. 

iii. 

lV. 

Casual worker 

Manager 

Sales executives 

Supervisors 

CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 

v. Others (please specify) ................................ . 

2. How long have you worked for this company? 

3. What is your qualification(s)? 

i) Post graduate CJ 
ii) Degree CJ 
iii) Diploma CJ 
iv) "A" level CJ 
v) "0" level CJ 
vi) Others ............................................... . 
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4. What is your age? 

i) Below 25 years CJ 
ii) 25-30 years CJ 
iii) 31-35 years CJ 
iv) 36-40 years CJ 
v) Above 40 CJ 

5. How far do you agree with the following statements about the 

company you are working for? 

a) Many employees are wiling to work for extra hours. 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

v) 

Disagree 

Strongly disagree 

Not sure 

Not sure 

Strongly agree 

CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 

6. Employees intentions and motives are always good in meeting the 

company's point of view. 

CJ i) Disagree 

ii) Strongly disagree CJ 
iii) Not sure CJ 
iv) Not sure CJ 
v) Strongly agree CJ 
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7. Employees affairs deal in terms of pay 

i) Disagree CJ 
ii) Strongly disagree CJ 
iii) Uncertain CJ 
iv) Agree CJ 
v) Strongly agree 

8. Our company has a poor future unless it attracts better 

management. 
CJ i) Disagree 

CJ 
ii) Strongly disagree 

CJ 
iii) Uncertain 

iv) Agree CJ 
v) Strongly agree CJ 

9. Employers always include subordinates v1ews while making 

decisions CJ 
i) Disagree 

CJ 
ii) Strongly disagree 

CJ 
iii) Uncertain 

CJ 
iv) Agree 

CJ 
v) Strongly agree 
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10. Management will be ready with those who questioned the system. 

i) Disagree c=J 
ii) Strongly disagree c=J 
iii) Uncertain c=J 
iv) Agree c=J 
v) Strongly agree c=J 

11. Management deals honestly with employees. 

i) Disagree c=J 
ii) Strongly disagree c=J 
iii) Uncertain c=J 
iv) Agree c=J 
v) Strongly agree c=J 

12. Employers in this company readily take in employees ideas. 

i) Disagree c=J 
ii) Strongly disagree c=J 
vi) Uncertain c=J 
vii) Agree c=J 
vi) Strongly agree c=J 
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